Scientific Foundation
There is little recently published scientific literature or even general information on the effects of eating before swimming or swimming after eating. Several studies were conducted in the 1960s that showed no effect on swimming performance and minimal side effects at several different time intervals after a meal. No major medical or safety organizations make any current recommendations to wait before swimming after eating. No reported cases of eating before swimming causing or contributing to fatal or non-fatal drowning are reported in any of the literature searched. Currently available information suggests that eating before swimming is not a contributing risk for drowning and can be dismissed as a myth.
Summary
Recommendations and Strength (Using Table 1 
):
Standards: Guidelines: Options: Food intake restrictions prior to swimming are unnecessary (class III) Treatment Options result from all other evidence, publications, expert opinion, etc. and are the least compelling in terms of scientific evidence.
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International Journal of Aquatic Research and Education, Vol. 5, No. 4 [2011] 24 male swimmers, ages 18-23 years, consumed a small meal consisting of cereal, toast, sugar, butter, and whole milk (338g, 510 calories). They then waited ½ hour, 1 hour, or 2 hours, and were then timed in the 1-mile freestyle swim. As a control, they also swam 8 trials when they had not consumed any food for 3 hours prior, for a total of 32 trials each. Subjects were asked to report any discomfort like nausea or cramping, but there were no such reports. There was no significant difference in recorded times between the control group and any of the waiting intervals. 24 subjects, 12 male and 12 female, consumed a small meal consisting of cereal, toast, sugar, butter, and whole milk (338g, 510 calories). They then waited ½ hour, 1 hour, or 2 hours, and were timed in a 200-yard freestyle swim. As a control, they also swam 10 trials when they had not consumed any food for 3 hours prior, for a total of 40 trials each.
In another trial, 20 subjects, 8 male and 12 female, swam 8 400-yard trials after eating the same meal as the other group and waiting the same intervals. They also swam 8 trials without eating as a control, for a total of 32 trials.
Subjects were asked to report any discomfort like nausea or cramping, but there were no such reports. There was no significant difference in recorded times between the control group and any of the waiting intervals.
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Ball, J Effect of eating at various times on subsequent performances in swimming.
14 male swimmers, ages 14-18 years, consumed a small meal consisting of cereal, toast, sugar, butter, and skim milk (459g, 472 calories). They waited ½ hour, 1 hour, 1 ½ hours, 2 hours, 2 ½ hours, or 3 hours and were then timed in the 100 yard freestyle swim. Each subject swam 10 trials at each of the waiting intervals for a total of 60 trials per subject and 840 trials overall. Subjects were asked to report any discomfort like nausea or cramping, but there were no such reports. There was no significant difference in recorded times between any of the waiting intervals. There is no evidence that the ingestion of nonhypertonic drinks during exercise induces GI distress and diarrhea. In contrast, dehydration because of insufficient fluid replacement has been shown to increase the frequency of GI symptoms. Lower GI symptoms, such as intestinal cramps, diarrhea--sometimes bloody--and urge to defecate seem to be more related to changes in gut motility and tone, as well as a secretion. The gut is not an athletic organ in the sense that it adapts to increased exercise-induced physiological stress. However, adequate training leads to a less dramatic decrease of GI blood flow at submaximal exercise intensities and is important in the prevention of GI symptoms.
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Swimming myth. http://www.snopes. com/ oldwives/hourwait.asp
Those swimming within one hour of eating will cramp up and drown was found to be a myth by this popular website. There has not been one drowning death attributed to swimming within one hour of eating. Although stomach cramps are possible with any strenuous activity after eating because activity diverts blood away from the functioning digestive tract. While it's true that the digestive process does divert the circulation of the blood toward the gut and to a certain extent, away from the muscles, the fact is that an episode of drowning caused by swimming on a full stomach has never been documented. Neither the American Academy of Pediatrics nor the American Red Cross makes any specific recommendations about waiting any amount of time after eating before taking a swim. There's a theoretical possibility that one could develop a cramp while swimming with a full stomach, but a person swimming in a pool or controlled swimming area could easily exit the water if this happens. As with any exercise after eating, swimming right after a big meal might be uncomfortable, but it won't cause you to drown. No mention of eating or stomach cramps as a contributing factor to drowning deaths or near-drowning events.
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